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ABSTRACT
Material science is a complex composite, arising out of in-built judgment in orienting the characteristics and constituents
of various products to serve the human race; and depending on the nature’s gift, tapping the same for the application of
human need.
Bricks made out of clay is one such product which proved its credence since the dawn of civilization. Brickwork is
established as an age-old construction media right from the thatched house to multi-storeyed buildings. Nature’s kindheartedness in gifting the humankind with its bountiful resources, of course, has a threshold limit and the utilization of clay
has reached such a point in construction.
Hence in this paper we will discuss overviews of an entrepreneur approach of fly ash brick in India.
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I. INTRODUCTION
In our India, where about 65% of the population is still living in economically weaker and rural segments, clay
is unanimously the cost effective building material to make the walls and floors of their huts. But irreparable
exhaustion has taken place for such versatile product, leaving no chances of replenishment for millennia to
come.
For the development of entrepreneur approach of fly ash bricks in india, we require to practice of starting new
organizations, new business in response to identified opportunities.
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II. PROPERTIES OF FLY ASH BRICK / BLOCK
Compressive strength

: 50 - 160 kg/sq.cm.
: 10 – 15 percent

Water absorption
Density As pure mix

: 1.4 gm/cc.

As mortar brick: 1.6 – 1.8 gm/cc.
Coefficient of softening (depending on water consistency factor) : 2 -15 %

III. WHY FLY ASH BRICKS/BLOCKSARE ATTRACTIVE?
Fly Ash bricks do not lose strength unduly even on soaking in water continuously. Hence plastering is optional
rather than necessary.
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On account of size accuracy, plastering can be rationalized adding additional savings on cement.
Well cured fly ash bricks absorb 4 – 12% of water only.
On account of less absorption, rationalization of plastering & mortar, a finished fly ash brick wall is lighter and
cheaper in comparison to finished clay brick wall.
Fly ash bricks can be made to order with engineering properties comparable to cement concrete, befitting for
specialized applications such as canal lining, dam construction, water tanks, etc.

IV. ENVIRONMENT FRIENDLY
Fly ash bricks are environment friendly and can reduce carbon emission reductions earning in terms of Kyoto
protocol implement of their types of production will be energy conservative .If we compare fly ash bricks with
conventional bricks ,we can say fly ash bricks do not lose strength, specially soaking in water continuously
.Hence plastering optional is not very muchnecessary.Well cured fly ash bricks absorb only 4-12 % of water
,due to this bricks become lighter .Due to this quality, its application can be utilize in canal lining,
damconstruction,water construction etc.
Ministry of Environment& Forest government of India the notified no : S. O. 763 (E) dated : 14 th. September,
1999 “Whereas it is necessary to protect the environment, conserve top soil and prevent the dumping and
disposal of fly ash discharged from coal or lignite based thermal power plants on land ;And whereas, there is a
need for restricting the excavation of top soil for manufacture of bricks and promoting the utilization of fly ash
in the manufacture of building materials and in construction activity.”

CONCLUSION
If we compare fly ash bricks with ordinary bricks/conventional bricks then we can say that fly bricks have better
finish ,high strength ,less water absorption ,no efflorescence ,lower unit weight and less load on foundation,
reduce energy consumption ,no excavation of top soil (which is other suitable for cultivation) lower cost of
bricks & less mortar consumption compare with ordinary bricks or conventional bricks.
If we want to enrich entrepreneurship approach of fly ash bricks in India then we have to organize,
Entrepreneurship orientation programs/workshop/special lecture/seminar etc,especially our youth, Micro,small
medium entrepreneur so that they can take more interest towards development of fly ash bricks of our country.
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